
CANNON HND RULES
STILL IO PHEffUL
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flU pxlrnordlnnry >¦< ¦?lnti, and wlll prn*
. 91 ¦! to oi-Kiini.-..¦'. furthi ffoi ts wlll be
nindc
Hpeaker Cannon nnd hi. lliMitennnt*

an- obdiiratfi, tissertlng thal lhe ln-

lurgeuta are llcked und mum Inke
thelr medlclne If they persim ln np-
posltion to the «m of the majorttj.
Tbc Insurgenti clalm thnl all or prse*
th-iill-,- all «'f the Demoi rntlc member-
Bhlp win co*operate wlth ihem, nnd
ihat. thi j w 111 ave nougli vote to
OYurthfow the Cannonlles. If every
Democrat :- presetil nnd votes wlth the

on 11 mti
fom nl

al! ,.r

thr rebelllou Republlcans to

thi ...,,,-. r or Mr, Cannon
ntM-riii-, -in*. \"i Stick.

u loris, hotVever, that
i., ;-. win nol etuj.

si
mrancei to the Republican House

i.-.-.h r.*. thal they will nol be bound
by any Democratlc caucus action
which provldes for an umalgaiuatlon
wlth the Insurgent Republlcana for

the purpose ol eui ng tl power ol
the Speak t hy modlfj Ing the House
rules.
Demoi rath Repn sentativea who

h.-ivt good commlttee asslgnments are

partlcularly fearful of whal may
happon them tf they 'ry to over*

throw the power of the Speakar. They
reallze thal it la withln Mr. Cannon a

Authority to name the entire mem-

fccrshlp of all lhe commlttees, and that
there wa n lult ln the polnted
polnl thai the ustom ol pi '":!li:'':'~

Ihe ch n Di no. th leader to i.e
.,- ,, r r, ... .. of commlt-

,,'. -.',-. .,-, i thi Speaki r cs-
-. tl .d prlvllege of -,

aetcrmlnlng all commlttee asslgn-J,
ments Instesd only of tho=o aftecting||
the Republican membcrahlp. ji

Compromlne Prwposltloil, j
The compromise proposition mosl

talkcd ol now Is based on the BUg-
k- tlon made by Senator Cummlns. of j,
loiya, thal a commlttee of tifteon, con-

slatlng of regular Republlfcans, lnsur- L
,.- hl Republlcana and Democrats, hc

appolnted by tlie House to revlse the
rules of that body and report to the
ifouse when it asaembles in regular I
Beaslon next December. The lnsur- :

g. m.- are Incllned to accept thls aug-
c ation, provlded thal the commlttee,'
l8 named In thr- resolutlon to carry!'
out ihe plan. Speaker Cannon, how- <

WHY NOT STOP THAT ITCH ? t
- i

10c WIII Brlng n Snnmlr IJIrcct from
ttic 15. ". '». l.nlHiialorlcs.

ls it worth 1» cents to you to stop
that awful, nwfnl. agonlzing Itch?

If vou are affllcted with skin dlaeaac,
the klnd that seem;; to baffle medh.-ii
treatment and leaves vou wild wlth j
Itch. we hope you will not fall to In-
vestlgate a orescrlptlon whlch is lifiv ]'
recommended h many of the best skin
Bpeclallats, even In preference to thelr p
owr pre8crlptlohs'. lt ls the almplo.
BOOthlng oil of \. intertrreen compound
known aa D. D. D. Preacrtptlon, and

ii. L,i Sl nn ;> '.lottl'*. But a 10-cent
san ,.',- bottle must convince you that
the Itch ia Instantly allayi d by thia
prescrlptlon. Oet a llberal sample bot-
tt< of tlu heallng, soothlnar, external
,, ;.--!-.. i.i. i. n Preacriptlon.and y

\y. el qulte sure that before long
vou will be cured, and al anv rate we
Vimni.KNOW rosrn vki.y.that your
lteh wlll be allayed Inatnntly, the

"nilniile that BOOthlng tlqu'fd is applied
to the skin.

Wrlte dlreci to D. D. D. Co.. 112
Michigan St.. Chlcago, encloslng 10
cents :...!¦ ti <. sample bottle.

OWENS tSr MINOR DRUG CO.,
Richmond. Vn.

Save Moneys

and Labor
By having in your kitchen
a New Process Gas Range
and a McDougal Kitchen
Cabinet. New spring pat-
terns now on sale.

Also all of the latest in
Furniture, Mattings, Drug-
gets, Refrigerators and Ice
Chests.

/

Heywood, Block, Whit-
ney and Tourist Go-Carts,
$1.50 to $40.
Columbia G r a p h o .

phones and all the latest
Double-Disc and Inde
structible Records.

(Incorporated)
1418-1420 East Main Street.

CASH OR CREDH

Humplircys'Seventy-Seven
brcalks mp Cold.. and

m m
i You Have Aching Bones,
Fcvcr, Sneezingand 'Blues*

You Have lhe Grip.
With aching bones, fevored bodles.

neezfng and depressed ineiitnil'y.
hoi;.s,.ud;i me in the grosp of tho Orlp.

II j .ui wltl koep ">'¦< \ ¦iil\ -;-ei i-n"

land) iii His ih,, vesl pbcket), an.i
ake lt promptly, you will not havo
o luj up. hut can keep ahout your
Ulilneas. Thls appeals tO busy pedp'C.

ver, haa refUsed to aanctldn this Ideu
:-.ii;s the namlng of the commlttee
lefl to hlm. .\- matters stand* theVo

- a deadlock, with each slde elalmlifrk
o be eoiiiid.-nt.
Presldent Taft haa had a very actlvo

art ln lhe preilminai'ic to the battle
the House next

>ruce is e

ith iti

sted. iJnt
that he
party Ij

he IiaS made elear
espouse the cause
hlzation or the ln-

UrgeiltS, and that liis only purpose
to brlng about a harmuiiious ar-

iingcment thut wlll result ln Insur-
lg- the ennctinent of a new tarlff law
-ith tlu- least posslble delay antl trou-
le. VVhatever may hc Mr. Tttt'et
lews wlth respect to a recastlng of
lie IIouso rules and curtalllng the
ominatlng Influence of the organlza-
lon leaders. ho has boen careful to
efraln from expresslng them ln a way
hat would give encouragement to one
Ide or the other. lils positlon is that
ie Republican party Btanda commltted
i carry our certaln plodges made ln
ir platform adopted by tlie national
onventlon at Chlcago.

>Iii*« Fillfll I'nrl.v l'lcd_;r.
A pledgo of tarlff revlslon was con-

tined in thls platform. and .Mr. Taft
elieves that he antl the party are

ound morally to give the people what
¦as proinlaed In the tariff plauk. Na-
urally he deslres that the Republi-
an party, as represented by Its mem-

ershlp lu, the Senate and the House.
ball redeem the platform obllgatlon.
'or that reason he regar'ds It as the
nty of every Republican Representa-
ive. no matter what his views may be
.ith respect to Speaker Cannon and
he House rules to use every effort to
romote that harmonlous action whlch
j necessary to recast the tarlff sche-
ules In the way the people demand.
Whlle there is 110 autlioritative ln

oi-matiou on the subjeot there Is rea-
,,n to belleve thal Mr. Taft does not
ee how the effort nt tarlff revlslon ls
,, be carrled out wlth the Republican
larty In the House of Representatlves
plit ln two, antl one wing of It worlc-
hk v, Ith the representatlves of the
>tlier great party, who in tlie last
irealdontlal campaign did thelr best
o over'th'rbw the candldates who stootl
m tllt; Republican platform.

I'lglit un liicli* Joe.
Mr. Taft has not told tlie Republican

nsurgents thnt he deslres them to
ibandon their plan of coalltlon wlth
he Democrats. Nor has he told thoni
hat for the sal.o. of party harmony
hey should be willing to bow to the
vili of the Speaker ln every respect.
While some of the insurgents are

ilalmlng that thelr light is not agalnst
he re-electlon of Mr. Cannon as
ipeaker, but merely to brlng about
aieh modlficution In tho House rules
is will afford everybody an equul
hance of ohtalnlng recognltlon and
urtherlng leglslation, lt Is well under-
itood here, aud Mr. Tnft is no ex-
ieptlon to lhe rule, that a majority
if the Insurgents made tlieir light for
.lection to the present Congreas on
iledges that they would do thelr ut-
uost to have their Uncle Joseph ousted
'rom tlie speakershlp.

Wlll IIclp tnniiou.
The three North Carollna Republican

¦epreaentatlves, Messrs. John M. More-
lead, .1. O. Grant nnd Charles II.
"owles. wlll play an important part ln
he contests between tlie insurgent..
tiul the regiiliir's ln the House over
the speakershlp and the rules. They
iave Hned-up wlth the organization
forces, aud wlll holp to defeat the OthOr
t'aetlon. Three votes may be suifl-
¦leiit to save the day for Mr. Cannon
ind his assoclates.
Tlu- Vlrglnla Congressmen, save Rep¬

resentative Slemp, are ln Vlrglnla, but
ill are expeoted here to-morrow.
Mr. Slemp took Mr. Grant, of North

Carollna, to the \Vhite House to-day
and presented hlm to Presldent Taft.

-ACTION IS SIGNIFICANT
Georgln Delesullon Innixtn Upon Tlircc

Pollclea Before Affreenient.
WASHINGTON, 1>. ('.. .March 1?,.- -Bj

a vote of ,", to '-'. the Georgia delega¬
tion In the House to-day adopted
petltion to the Democratlc caucus oi
Monday that waa regarded as hlgh
siguitieant. The other four represent-
_:tives from Georgia are out of tlu
clty. The petltion asked the Deino
erats, before entering into an agree
riient wlth the Republican "Insurgents.'
to bind the latter to three pollcles
One waa to vote agalnst Mr. Cannoi
for Speaker untll lils successor is i-leel
ed. Another was lo join with the Dom
ocrats in providing for free debate an,
the prlvllege of offering amendments oi
the (loor of the House to every sched
ule of the tarlff bill. The thlrd wa
to vote for the adoptlon by the Hous
of a new system of rules.
A committee consiatlng of Represent

iiiives Howard. Brantley and Llvlhgs
ton presented the petltion to Mlnorlt
I.eader Clark. It waa eenled that th
fivo Georgia Democrats would boli th
Democratlc caucus if tlieir suggestlon
were noi adopted.

IS CHANGE WANTED?
II Loolca iim Though lhe llciiiiicriilii Wll

Take iint'k Track.
.rimf.-s-Dispiiit-li Ba. oau,

W'aiihltigton, i>. C. Maroh 13,
Speaker Cannon and his rulea wl

prevall over the insurgents and ott
,i. who i.i-,-asioiuiliy set up a hov
on ihelr trall. The gentleman froi
Danville Dlatrlct, of Illinois, la
cunnlng and Bwlft aa the fox
the Vlrglnla hllla, and it take* ;l M,la
rowd to overtake hlm. The talk
bverthrowing hlm wlll pass wlth u
convenlng of the Slxty-flral Congre*
Ti:..*.- iu tOUCll Wlth affalrs hero did n-

expoct anv other terminatloii. Tho ag
tatlon was aprung by newspaper mt
who depend on space-fllllng for n liv
lil.tl.
Many people nre aeklng; Dbei Co:

graaa desire a change?
The Democrats aud InBurgenta con

unite aml lut'ii the trtcKi but many
the mlnorlty suh- of the Houae do n
belleve lt would i>t wiso tu fuae w|
any faotlon of tlja oppoalto pan
There an other cansldeiat|on», Dem
erats liki- good oonmUttee naslgnmen

ioh- Joe ei,-,-is Republlcana u
Democrats for commltteea, He appoliiI favorltoa t,, attractive places, Dem
t-iau jio huinan. Tlo-refoie, it wou

be n dlfflciilt In.k ln vote Ibeni lli H
bunch If a loopholo could bo folind.

I'll- Tnlnletl ninmel,
Just before Congreag ftdjourned the

orirniilz.it lou HepiililleniiM ofi'ert d u

s,,p ir, toelr foes. ThC pl-oposll Inn
We* to osiiibii.-h eiikuiar ftdneidaj'
i!epi-o-oii;.ifive John Daliseit, of Penn-
sylM.iiSii. offered tho nineiiilni'Mit to

rules. thstirgenta nnd limnoei'al:! san

the bafl aud would not blte, but the!
nifi.lorlt.v dfriVe the tulnted morael
down thelr throats, Thls eflfbrl ta de*
fr 111 lhe piirpoite of I'nnnnn, l.iyne nnd

Ipalzeil ahd tllelt aiile.. wo'ifld havo
been suecessful liad oiio-thlid ,.f tho
Iiemoel il t .*- uho wi-l'o 111 town. bul tlid
nut vote, heni prcseni and bei n

eoutitecl. Some I >rninerat. aro enre*
less about thelr dutles. They aetiept
tlieir $!S,000 or more a year wlllioiil.
i.-nilng i-spcelaily whethei- or not llie.v
enrii It.
The vote stood thal duy HIS to 103,

aml Iho following iiitmi'd Denioeni i-

did nut anawer: Ansberry.; of ofilo;
l-'.;!i il. ti. of'Nevnda; Bell, bt Georgia;
iim h son. of Texns; Clark, of _.b.fda;j
Ferrls, ol Oklahomk; Floyd, o.|
Arkiinsas: Hacketl ahd Pou, ot North
Carollna; Hartimlll, Leake atid Pratt,
of New Jersey; D'amar, of Flol'lda;
l.Himir. of Mfasouri; i.asslter and May*
mu il. of viiglnla; Ldgare and Patter¬
son, 'if South Carollna; ROlcL of
Arkiinsas; Rhlnock. of KenCUcky:

Smlth. of Neviidn; Smlth. of Texas;
S.purkmati. of l-'loridu. Wl?se, of Wls¬
consin, and Wolfo. Of Maryl.-.nd. Scven-
teen of these were palr.ed il is true,
iou ,-i number <>f them were In tlio
clty. Nino were not palred. Had lhe
two North Carolinlans. tlie two Vlv-
gllllans and the two Texans been there
the result would have beep dlfferent.

DEN. ENGAGEMENT
(Continued from Pase One, Column I.i

dor, a Presldent, but Daviiia, having
had a taste Of powor, rcfused to make
way, and ls still President, though
it ia generally conceded tnat his lnter¬
ests are still lined up wlth Zelaya.
Whrn tho revolution in Honduras was
about to develop into a great test be¬
tween Zelaya and Cabrera, Involv-
tng all four republics ln n declstve
war, the Unlted States and Mexlco ln-
tervoned and croated a peace tribunal.
Andrew- Carnegle gave 1100,000 for a

peace bulldlng, which has Juot been
completed at Cartago.
Last July another war broke out ln

Honduras. Then Honduras accus-i-l
Guatemala and Salvador of belng mi-

pllcated in It. Honduras made chargos
to the peace trlbuijal,- und last Deccm-
ber the tribunal rendered a decision
not sustalnlng the charges. Zelaya nnd
Davilla were Incensed. and especially
as Davilla clalmed to have absolute
evldence that tbc revolution was

started from Salvador. Davilla In
his message to Congress denouuced
Cabrera. The Guatemalan mlntster
to Honduras demanded Instant apology
and oxpulsion from the congresslonal
records of the offensive ianguage, and
Davilla ylelded.
Thls was followed by withdrawal ol

Guatemala's and Salvador's mlnlsters,
from Honduras.
Three weeks ago the situatlon be-

came so acute that the Washington
governmeift sent a hot message to

every one of the republics warnlng
them that the flndlng of the Cartago
court must be respeeted. and that tho
fitst rne to commit an avert act would
feel the consetiuences of arraetl Inter¬
ventlon by the Cnited States and
Mexlco.
The Unlted States and Mexlco have

much cause to complam of treatment
of their citizens. especially in NIca¬
ragua and Honduras. The Unlted
States has been unfortunate in
prospectlng claims in NIcaragua. The
most important of these Is the Kinery
claim, regardlng a mahogany concc3-

sion to a Boston synuicate.
-_._...-

SPEAKS 0F "WILL"
Prestdent'a Only Aunt Alao tJellght-i

ln Autuiiioblleit.
[Special lo The Tlmes-Dispatcli.]

MILUBURY, MASS., March 13.-.
Miss Delia C. Torrey, only living aunt
to rresident Taft, arrived home last
night from Washington. She was ac¬

eompanied by Mrs. William A. Ud-
wards, of I-os Angeles. only sister of
the President.

"I have learned to take much pleas-
ure ln ridihg In automobiles, as Mis.
Boardman lias one. and there are two
at tlie Wlilte House. so I liad a chance
to get used to that klnd of rlding, and
It Is flne." Miss Torrey said: "I
havo been the guest of Wlll and his
famllv at the Whlte House slnce tiu*

ljiauguratlon, and it is a dellghtl'ul
plaee to be In.

"Wlll ls very busy these days set-
ting thlngs under way, nnd has llttle;
tlme for visiting. The stories that he
has been dlsagreeing with' Tfjldy are;

-not true. They have always boen the
best of friends, and.'were to the last.
when thev s'.'qok hands in sight of
tho multttude. when every person pres-
e it cheered them."

KILLED HER CHILDREN
Mother Pnid She Could Not Brlnj? Them

Vn Properly,
¦WAKKFIEUP, MICH., Ma«fch 13..

Mrs. Matt Plksa last nlght kllled her
two boys. aged slx and seven years.
While thoy were ln bed asleep sho cut
thelr throats wlth a razor.
The father was at work ln the mines.

The onlv reason she gl.es for the act-
is that she could not brlng tliem jp
properly.

Special Notice
to Fat People

"I am giving you here the only pre-
l scrliitlon known that wlll safelv. sure-

ijly and qulckly reduce your fat to nor*
mai," said Dr. Jones to his fnt afTIIcted

J patlent, "Bealdes, tt wlll at the suine

M tlme greatly bulld up your muscular
strength antl health."
"Go to the drug store, get a packago

of Rengo. Vou eat lt llke frult or

candy. and easily and safely reducc
your fat a pound a day."
Thero ls nothlng "just ns good" as

Rengo. For safo by all druggists at
jl.no per full-alzed box, or by mail
prepaid, by the Rengo Co., 33L'3 Rengo
Bldg., Detrolt. Mleh. Tlie company wilt
gladly send you a trial package free b.v
mail lf you wrlte them dlrect to De¬
trolt; no free packages at drug stores.

Rengo Is for sale nnd recoinmended
in Kiehmond bv Owcns ft. Mlnor Drug

i., 1007 10. Maln St.; Peoplo's Drug
-.. :;i.m Wllllamsburg Ave., Fulton;
W. Ihitoii, Tweiitv-sixlh and Q Sts.;
agle Prus Co., S17 K, Broad St., and
vens & Mlnor Drug Co., wliolesalo
¦ttrlbutora.

A Postai Card
WII.I. BRINO TO YOUR DOOR
OUR BARGAIN LIST OF USKD

Pianos and Organs
Crafts,

-114-21(1 N. Fifth Slrecf.
Hlt MVIiXVI.. - - VIItGI.MA.

.¦iSOT^aa-'.MWiM.^.S-*

Why You Should USE
NERVE, BONE MUSCLE

Containa the old-fashioned ingredicnts of liniments
ured by your grandparcnts.

Also, embodics the latest and up-to-datc discov-
cries.

It has, ^lerefore, the advantages over other reme-

dics in that it is Up-to-dnte in its Ingredients, it is
Triplc Strength, and the Most Penetrating, therefore
Most Effective. Guaranteed and sold by yeur dealcr.

Best for all Nerve, Bone and Muscle Aches and
Pains.

It strikes almost instantly into the cords, musoles
and nerves in any part of the body, giving relief more

quickly than any other remedy known, because of its
peculiar penetrating propcrties.

Absolutely pure, for internal and cxternal uses

for man and bcast. For All Creation. Try it. 25c.

WHAT THESE
Rhcumatism

PEOPLE SAY OF NOAH S LINIMENT
Sciatic RhcumatismSuffered Ten Years

tnt

Polnt llaatern, Va., June IS, 190J.
mnre wlth -i

back, nnd trled

tl I
nd iiiii,n.*lii

that it did
me a whole lol of trood--in int.-t, It tooK
nll tlio pain and ROr.ehtN away. 1 have
worked nt the iron trade 'Old Domlnlon
Iron and Nall .Vorkai for about flfty year..
nnd I set brulsed fretpit ntly. I nnd N'oah's
f.iniment tnkes all soionefa out lmmed|l
ately, 1 recommend Noah'n T.lnlmcnt to
ani who suffer nrhca nti.l palim.

EDWABD RTA...

Neuralgia and Toothache
Ilodses, S. 0., Aprll 53, 19HS.

My wife auffcred I'or several yeara wllh
neuralRlii anrl toothache. She u.etl half
a bottle of Noali'i I.liilnient und Kot Im-
madlate relief. i would not bo wlthout It
in my houae at any coat.

J. K. FISHER, Poilceman.

suffered ten year
dreodfulli tore r»ii-' Ir
illffereni remediea. bul had n return of th*
pain nnd eoreneaa tiu I taat'ej Ihi "J.'oali
l.lnliiiciil." nf Whleh le_t_ than half 0 bol-
ilo rct-ms to have made a perfoct core,
I am much str-tiRcr Indeed. I tlilnk u I*
just grand, and I do hope all -iifrei-iug with
rhcumatism nnd nll other pnlns nntl gore-

nesa wlll test Ita curatlve powers, eape-
elall) tii<* aged, and be healed, I u«e,.i lt
externftlly ohly. 1 ahall nhvaya keep ||
en hand. MRS, J, D. BILLIN08LBT.

Backache and Stiff Joints
Abbevllle, S. C, Jan. 9, 1S05.

I purchased a C5c bottle of Noah'B Llnl-
menl of C. A. Mllford & Co., and used It
for rheumatlsm. atlff Jointa and backache.
nmi I can aay It did mo more Rood tban
:iny pain remedy I ever used. It haa also
heen uaed ln my family for eouRha. colda,
itmtip and collc. always Rlving Immedlate
relief ItEV. OEO. W. b'.MITU.

Kast Provldeiice. n. I., March Sl, 10ns.
i have been confined tn my Pbonri with

aclaHc rhem-iatlam for lhe past ihre.
montliH. lipiiblc to walk. anJ SUfferlng lhe
moat liit_.nae iiuln In my rlsht hip and
h'g conttnufilly. Ilecently a relatlv. aent
me a bottle of Noab'a I.tnlment to try,
end I found lt drove the puln wherever
applted, NOW run ao I can walk arotintl
the bouae. and havo no doubt lt wlll per-
form a permanent cure. W. II. FLOOD.

Used at Largest Stable in
the World

Hlchmond, Va., Feb. 18, 1908.
I have been ualng l-oah'a Llniment bi

these Btablea for tho paat two montha wlth
tho greatest aatlafactlon, and conelder it
on« of the beat. I have glven out several
bottles to horaemen, who havo alao uaed
lt with good resulta. A. II. TURNER,
Wlth Smlth Bros.-McCleary-McClellan Co.

Noah's Liniment is the greatest remedy known for all forms of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints, Lameness, Backache, Toothache, Strains

and Sprains, Cramps, Colic, Sore Throat, Colds, Etc.

NOAHS
LINIMENT

MlAH'S LINIMENT Is now sold by nearly all dealers ln medlclne. Belng new in the Pouth, ft I. not on sale
overywhere, but any paliistaklng dealer should gladly got it for you. If he wlll not, a sample bottle wlll bo malled
free by giving- hla name on a post-card, and mentlontng thls paper. Aonh'a Ark, our trade-mark. rrgl-ilei_.il in
l. s. Patent oiliri* for your protectlon, ls use.i on every lnbel and carton of tbe genuine NOAH'S l.lMMK.\"r.
It ls qulte Important tliat tne public should note this before purchaslng, ns also the fabt that the worda NOAH'S
i.im..ii__.t always appear ln red lnk on evory original package, Nor.. genulne wlthout these dlMtlnotlve mark-.
Evfery one should beware of Imltattbns offere,i by unscrupulous dealers. We wlll promptly prbsecute every Infrlnce*
ir.ent <>f »iir rlghtit. Regular size paxkdge matled on recelpt of 25c In stamps lf your dealer wlll nol suppl] ¦- iu

NOVM RB.IED.' < ii. tllch itwnd, Vn., nnd Boston Haa*.

LINIMENT

News of Manche&er I
Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspatch,

Xo. 110J iluil Street.
There ls a general oplnlon that ai

organization will be formed of thosi
citizens wlio favor annexatlon tt

Rtchmond, and it Is sald tliat the rea

purpose of tbe organization ls to ous
tiiosa politlclans whose efforts an

centred against tlie city's acceptlni
the advantages which may accrue fron
a union of the two cities. Those mos

in favor of the plan for annexutloi
say that there are certaln polltician
tlgluing tlie reorganlzatibn schem
solely to benetlt their private interestt

It Is sald on every hand that thi
great majority of citizens favor tlv
plan to eonsolidate wlth Richmond
but others state that tliey are linwlll
Ing to do anything until permlssloi
is glven, or else untll the Council o

the sister clty oxpresses a desire t<
take ln the new terrltory. Whateve
the organization may attempt, it 1
understood that its purpose will b
solely to brlng about annexatlon.
Some of those most interested sa;

there is no occasion for such aetloi
whlle others are of the oplnlon tha
there is no hope for the annexatlon un

less the citizens organize. It is nior

than probable tliat by the end of nex

jweek the people generally will b
Ifightlng, as un organlzed body, to bt'ill,
about the utiioi. of Richniond and Man
chester. Persons instrumental ln start
ing the movement do not constder th

proposition to change the name t
South Richmond.

Biiscball Team Iteorgnnlxed.
The Manchester baseball team ha

been reorgauized. and wlll start sprin
practlce to-morrow. Slnce Wuyniac
has been slgned by Manager Bradle
to' play with Richmond, the member
of the club reallze tho necessity o

starting ln early in order tliat a teai

may be secured adequate to cope wit

other amateur organizations of tii
State. Clnreneo Burfoot wlll tuke W*.
mack's place o« the team.

Slnrt Work on Post-Ofltce.
C. H. Barnes, of Hainilton. Ohio, i-e

resentatlve of the llrm whlch hast
contract for the new post-offlce Ih
ing. arrlved l-'rlday night. Mr. Barno
wltli Yivo usslstants, yesterday » twfc
tlie work of tearlng down construolio
Tho work wlll proceed rapidly no

now on, nnd wlthin less than s

montha Manchester may boust a i-ti

eral bulldlng as handsome tis that:
anv town of its slW ln Vlrglnla. r

cintraot says the bulldIns must
ready by Marcli 1. 1910, but when
plans were mado thero was no ldea tn
the work would start so soon. -,

lo Hold Hlg P°wr>Vow^- _

Indlanola Trlbe, Improved Ordei
Red Men, wlll have a big BO_W-W0
to-morrow night. Kepresontn lv
from Richmond und other nearby plai
wiii ba present. The degree wravv
put on the work and exompllfy 'he a

grees. Tlils letim if sald to Be one

the best lu the State. Recently lt li
conferred degreea on uandldates
Danville. Petersburg aiul othei , Ull

ln theA^ua^'ave protiattbn Offlcer,
General satlsfaotlon ls, oxpreased

the action of the Council 111 lU^IW
to have a pr.obat on offlcer. Ftfr son

tlme-11 has been realized that the oltl
greatest e.irse lias been the appearitii
of diunl-.en men ou the streets. antl II
general oplnlon ls that 1 he reoent a

tlon wlll serve materially tou.i

reiuedylng eoui'lltions.
Tlie suocess aeeoinpltshed In Rlo

mond broiiglil about the action lu t
Council here.

I'itnuuiiIh anil Brlera.
Mrs. S. F. Bt-viUe, wlio wus operat

on at the Virglnlu Ilospltul Wedne
dav, Is Niiid to be Improving rapidly.

Mrs. .1. T, Haley, wll'e of the Hc
.1 T llalev, uastor of the St.OCKt;
Streel Churoli, who in ln tlie Memorl
Hospital lecovorlng from iiii operatk
ls expeeted to be uome to-day.
Mrs. Noud. of Wushliiiitou. U vlsi

ing her brother, il. C. Ueuttie, of this
city.

'i he Rev. Ceorge P. Green wlll speult
in Deader llall at 3:30 o'clock this at-
ternoon to the members of the Rall-
roatl Association. lils subjeet wiii be
'"1 rue Courage."
M. A. Campbell wlll address the riun-

day school of Buinbrldgo Street Church
ut 11 o'clock tlils mornins, He wlll
t-tlk on "Tho Modern Sunuay School."

FELT OSTRACIZED
Ilnpp Wrote of C'l-uel A inerli-iin Sytitcni

ii mi Kllled RliiiHclf.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

NEW JfORK, March 13..Willlam
Rapp, llfty-four years old, who shot
anJ kllled hlmself at lils home thls
afternoon, left a letter ln whlch he
gave as a reason for his act, "the
cruel Amerlcan system of. ostraci/.lug
elderly people, by whlch an exlstence
Is denied to a mun of flfty."
Rapp was a inachlnist wlio has beon

out of work since Muy. 1307. Ile
leaves a widow aud four clilldren.

Rilp-p, after having dlnner wlth his
funiily this afternoon, went into a rear
room and kllled hlmself.

Plnned cn the lnslde of the dooi"
was this letter:

"March, 1909.
"To My Wife, Katie Rapp: /

"Detir Katie..Forglye me for what
1 am dolng now, for I cannot help it.
The means of subslstence are gone
und 1 don't want any one to keep me.

Were It not for the cruel Amerlcan
system of ostraclzlng elderly people,
wliereby an exlstence is denied, to a

man of flfty, I would never dream of
being tired of life. 1 would not utter
a word of complaint If I were an In-
valid. unable to work, but as it is I
am to-day as strong and able to work
as I was flfteen years ago, and tliat
is what breaks my heart."

EXPORT DUTIES SUSPENDED
HAVANA, Marcli 13..The House to-

day passed the blll suspend.ng durlng
the diseretlon of the President tlie
export duty on sugar of 1-G of a cent
per pound, and that on clgars of ?1
per thousand. The du.y t..-.i cigai'ettes
is also dropped._

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
1011 E. Main Street,

Opposite Post-Office.

China,
Cut>Glass

AND

House
Furnishing
Goods

We invite you to come ant

look over our stock.

Daily Court Record
V, S. Clrcult Court of Appeals;

The Unlted States Circuit Court of Ap-
rpealf recotncned yesterday moinlng at 11
o'clock wlth Clrcult Judges GoS and. Prlteh-
ard aud Distriet Judge Boyd in attcn_laiice
xipon the court.

Court announeed and handed down its
opinion In ihe following cases:

No. "!»:'.I'nited States of Amerlca, plain-
Jtlff in error, vs. Solomon Davlc-a Warlleld et
al., defendants in error; In error to the Clr-
cult I.'ourt at Baltlmore, Md. Oplnlon by
Judge Prltchard. ArTlrme-J.

No. TS3.Unlted States of Amerlca, plaln-
tiff In error, va. Solomop Davlr-a Warlleld.
Henry A. I'arr ot al.. defendants lu error;
in error to the Circuit Court at Ualtlmtiro,
Md. Oplnlon by Judge Prltchard. Afflrmed.

No. 813.Charles 13. Haddox, warden of
We. t Vlrglnla Penitentiary, appellant, vs.
Frank S. hlchardson, appellee; uppcal from
the Clrcult Court at Clarksburg. VV. Va.
Oplnlon hy Judge Boyd. < Itoversed and re-
riiandcd.
The following case was argued:
No. S79.Stuart Wood, plafntlff ln error,

vs Ballard Preston Browning et al., defend-
an'ts ln error; ln error to the Circuit C'ourt
at Charleston. W. Va. Continued from yea-
terday, Cause further argued by C. W.
Campbell, of Huntlngton, \V. Va. for the
plalntlff In error and by L. tl. Anderson, M.
O. I.lts:, of Welch, W. Va., and Barnes Gil-
lenpie, of Tazcwell, Va., for the deteiijants
In error, and nubmlttcd.

Court atijourned untll Montlay morning
at 11 o'clock. -,

It ls llkely that Ihe court will atljourn for
tbe session Monday.

FIGHtTnG. PNEUMONIA
Sennlor Dncon nud Repreiieiiiiiilve
GaiiiVM i'iiiikIiI 1'iiIiIh nt Innugiirntlon.
WASHINGTON, Marcli 13..Both

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, and former
Representative Joln; Wesley Gaines,
of Tennessee, are flgb'.Ing- off an at¬
tack of pneumonia as a result of
severe colds eontracted on lnaugura-
Mon day.
The former ls greatly Improved, but

the latter's condition is said to be
causlng his fHends much anxlety.

PITTSBI'IIG MARATHON.

Winncr* Wlll Go to New Vork to Meet
Aniuleiir_.

[Special. to Tlie Times-Dispatch.]
PITTSBURG. PA., March 13..Slxty

runners started In a Marathon raco of
twenty-slx miles anrl 3S5 yards at
Exposltion Park thls afternoon. It
was the Iirst outdoor Marathon run
here In an lnclosure. Tlie wlnners
wero; KirSt, William M. Schpeller, Kast
Eiicl Atlilctlc Club, tlme 2 hours 10
minutes 30 1-5 seconds, second, .Tohn
Gallagher, of Philadelphla, tlme .".: 17:49
4-f,; thlrd, Peter G. Kenny, Plttsburg
tiyqeum, tlme 3:21:03 1-5.
Adolph Stahl, of New Vork, personal

representative of James E. Sullivan,
was the offlclal referee. He requostod
tliat the Iirst runners In the race he
permltted to go to New .York to moot
the best ifimatetirs there, and urrange-
luents were made. Slxty students ot
tho Carnoglo Tech. Scjiool acted as of-
liclal tlniers.

HOPNDING INTO SHAPB,

Asbland Wlll Put Good Team lu the
Klelel.

[Special to The Tlmes-DlKpatch. J
ASH1.ANP. VA. March 13..Dr. J, O.

Ilart, manager of the Aahland base¬
ball teuip. lias about completed his
team for the coniing season. He has
succeeded ln getting together a fast
bunch of yoiingsters to work along
wllh the veterans of past years. Among
tlie old men on tho team this yeat
thero will be Swtft, at thlrd base, Dr,
.lordan, ln centre Held, Charley Brldges,
at short. Pr. Joo Leake wlll be one

of the pltchers, and Blakey wlll cover

llrst base. All of tliese men are expe¬
rienced nnd liave seen ser.vtee ln fast
company. Bjridges, Leako and Hwlft
wero st'a'rs ou the Manchester team lr
tho old Twln Clty League. before tlu
days of the present State I.eaguo.. The
men wlll report for practlce next week

and on next Saturday wil! open lhe
eeason here with the Ranaoiph-Maeoi:
College team/

RIVKRSIDB IllXT.

I.nrc,. l-'lrlil I-'oIIom* HouniN Over
Peterpburg Course.

[SpeeUU to T>-e Tiiiies-Dlspalrii.l
PKTIJRSBI.'RG. VA., March 13.The

meel Of the Rlverslde Hunt Club wan
at Rlehter's Stor.- tlu- evening, ainl
tbe run wa.- over the prune course as

that taken on February' tt), when the
Deep Knn Hunt Club, of Richmond
wa.s the guest of the Rlverslde. Tho.e
rlding thls ovenlng were: M. C. .lack-
son. M. F. H.. on Mnry Anne; W. R.
Kullin, huntaman, on Castout: 8. M.
Green. Jr.. whin. on Ilunter Rye: II.
V. Jones. whlp. on Lady M6doe-. Leroy
Roper, on Setback; R. R. Percival. on

Whlte GhOst; I. 3. Hartley, on Moon-
light: Harvay Seward. on Chrlstliie.
rnui groums on The Iiuck, Cedar Moun¬
taln and Black Socks.

cot.i.kgiAns win.

They Take llr.t Oame of Keaeon from Fourth
btreet Athletics.

Richmond t'oiic tne baseball
camptM

etlo Club

ihei

by d.-feailng the Fourth Btreet A
1'.' io 1 ln a slow andragged pn
The Colleglans had no trouble
opponents afier lhe fourth inning, plac-lng
thelr hlts nlmost at will.

Meredlth an.i Clark alternated In the box
for the college, while ..heppard und Green
did the iwlrllrig fo,- the club .team. Owing
to the poor condition of lhe ground and tha
sore urniH of the players tlie fleldlng ot both
teams was erratlc, several men crosslng tlie
plate on wild throws to the catcher, coupled
wlth repeated errors by the Intielders,
The Spldern are getting Into trlni for

the game wlth Vlrglnla next Saturday In
Churloltesvllle, when tliey hope to nmke a

good showlng agalnst the strong comliina-
tlon uf the Ointige ani Blue.

no more ito.vn races.

State Inni.-ts Thnt IU Speed lam Hc
Observed.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l
BOSTON, MASS., March ii..Chance

for another automobile road race In
any part of Masrachusetts are very
cloubtful. Tlie Hlghway Commlssion
has stamped them with its dlsapproval,
and promisos that any partlelpant,
whether owner or President, wlll loso
his llcense if he ls Involvod in reck-
less operatlon or other gross violalion
of the speed laws.

Thls week's endurance run from _'>w
York is what has inclted the cotjimls¬
slon to Its drastlc.action. lt gives thia
notice in a letter to Manager Campbell,
of tho automobile show, that it is In?
vestlgating this contest. because it has
reason to surmise that II was not con-
dueted wlth regard to the ob'ser.vanqe
of tlio Stato laws, and cautlons that
lf ti finds thnt there wero infraatlons
lt wlll Iniposo a sovere penaltv on all
who were involved. and that tbe Bam.

j attitude wlll bo malntained toward any
f'-'ure contests.

lf You Are
Going Abroad

Remember we can sell you, via anv
llne, best accoinmodatlons at' low¬
est available rates.

RichmondTransferCo.
809 E..Main Street.

Expert Tuners
AVE HAVE THEM.

Lee Ferpsson Piano Co.
110 EAST BROAU.


